Ultrastructural study of upper surface layer in rat articular cartilage by "in vivo cryotechnique" combined with various treatments.
The ultrastructures of the upper surface layer of rat articular cartilage were studied with our "in vivo cryotechnique" followed by freeze-substitution method for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) or transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Rat hip or knee articular cartilage was quickly frozen by the in vivo cryotechnique with liquid isopentane-propane cryogen (-193 degrees C), and surface areas of some frozen specimens were freeze-fractured with a scalpel in liquid nitrogen. They were freeze-substituted and freeze-dried, ion-sputtered, and then observed in SEM. Other frozen specimens were routinely freeze-substituted and embedded in epoxy resin for TEM. Many globular structures were detected in the thick upper surface layer that had not been revealed by the conventional fixation methods. Their sizes were reduced by Triton X-100 treatment, and their localization was also detected in synovial fluid, as revealed by SEM. Such globular lipid-like structures in the upper surface layer of hip or knee articular cartilage might contribute to joint lubrication.